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Want to be sure that you're always shopping on Amazon Smile? Check out the Smilematic Chrome browser extension by clicking here!
How to Access Our Amazon Charity List from the DFSO Website

1. Access our website: [oregon.dressforsuccess.org](http://oregon.dressforsuccess.org).

2. Sign into Amazon Smile using your Amazon account.
3. Sign into Amazon Smile using your Amazon account.

Don’t have an Amazon account yet?
You can create one!

4. Shop our Charity List!

When you shop from our Charity List, all items ship directly to our office!
How to Access Our Amazon Charity List directly on Amazon Smile

1. Go to smile.amazon.com and sign in (IMPORTANT: you MUST add the “smile.” before the Amazon URL)

2. No matter which charity you are supporting on Amazon Smile, click here to access this drop down menu.

3. Then, click on “Your AmazonSmile impact.”
4. Click here!

5. Search for “Dress for Success Oregon”
(IMPORTANT: if you have already set DFSO as your Amazon Smile charity, you will see our Charity List already accessible on this page)
6. Shop our Charity List!

How to set DFSO as your Amazon Smile charity

When you shop through smile.amazon.com and choose DFSO as your charity, we receive 5% of proceeds from all eligible purchases!

1. Go to smile.amazon.com and sign in (IMPORTANT: you MUST add the “smile.” before the Amazon URL)

2. Click here to access this drop down menu.

3. Then, click on “Change.”

4. Search for “Dress for Success Oregon”

Or pick your own charitable organization:
5. Select Dress for Success Oregon

6. Shop knowing that DFSO will receive 5% of the proceeds on all eligible purchases!